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From ^utSsiaj December 11. ta »>attfl*tsu» December ifi 1714, 
ihe mare (*je(*jjp*i'-y,,'be£;a}>(̂  we Jiave advice that the In4 
fidels hive alteady beaooHo"lii(ti^ iij she Morea.\ wheto 
•<liey have Plunde**ed*fom-*** deffccafcss Places, and Msssa-
*Sttd -or made iSl?s*es of she In&afcitaB*̂  who w-ajre Suls-
Mffl*^f**WliWi*(«% j&ptl rt**tffi6ni -fc* fewest oyt to Æ. 
firs Officers, ft*filfi8i*'R*^^ 

St. James's, December 14. His Majesiy has ceeYi pseafei 
<vto direst Letters Patents ro pasi tfie Great Seal, for creat-k 

ing ihe Right Honourable tJractf Lady Ca'rteretDowager 
.Baroness of HaWnes in the Countyof Bedford, Mother 
us rhe Right Honourable John Lord"Qrrei*et. TOcyun-
less and Countess of the Kingdom- ot Great Britain, -by 
he Name, Syle and Title of Viscountess Carteret ant*/* 

Countess Granvillet whereby the iOignities of Viscfciftft 
and Earl ar? to descend to thetteirs Male of" ber lio*tl)4 * 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint his Gitstfe"' 
Charles Duke of Bolton to be Bailiff ot -Burley it. r-Jew-*"* 
For!ell in the Cpunty of Southampton) and Sir Edtfai**! 
Carteret, Bar. to be Bailiff of the Island ot' Jerseyt 

His Majesty has been pleased "to gratnt rhe Offiek: o f 
Post-Master Geheral to Sir Thosnas-\F**anklan<* and, ftr 
John Evelyn, Barts, As also to appoint Stephen Tjily, 
fi'q; to be Receiver General of his Majesty's Revenues 
-..f ih« Post-Cffice. Apd pennis Bond, Esq; to b<-; Post or 
Carrier of *his Majesty's Lerters tnd Dispatches between; 
his Majesty's Palace of Relidence and the Post Office. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint William Cul-
lifuid, Esq; Sir James Campbell, Bart. William Ckjaijda-, 
John Cayle end Humphrey Brents Estjts; to he Corrifais-
(ioners sof the Receipt and Management of his Maje*. 
Hfs Customs ib Scotland, an<4 of his Majesty's Ducies 
upon Salt made there, 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Sir Nathaoi'4 
Lloyd, K'i Doctor in L'SWS, to be his Majesty's Aflv-p-*-
cate-General for all Matters Ecclesiastical, Maritime, md . 
Foreign relating to the Crown: And Henry Farranr, Esijr* 
to be his Majesty's Procurator ia the fame Matters. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint MrchacI 
Hyde, Esq; to be5 Commissary-G-j^ral of the N*i>jst-frt„ 
and chief Muster-master of all his, Majesty-* Foitfes en 
Grea-f Britain) and tiie islands and Territories thett-iidli 
belonging. * 

ST. James's, December 14,. The following Addreflw, 
have bten piesented to his Mijesty. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs snd Burgestes of 
his Majesty s Ancient Borough oi Newcastle undei Line in thq 
County of StaffotJ ; presented to hisMajesty by the Right Hd-
noutable theEail of Rochester. 

An humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices of the 
feace, Grand Jury, and other Gentlemen of the ("ouuiy ol 
Monaghan; presented to his Majesty by the RightHonouiable 
the Earl of Sunderland Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

Wbicb jfiddreffes his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gracioufly. 

Naples, November 24. N S. The Great Master of Malt-a 
having senc hither the Commander in Chief of the Gal
lies belonging to that Order, to ask Leave of cur Vice
roy for buying and exporting a considerable quantify of 
Timber trom this Country, his Excellency has granted 
it, and the telling is b-gun in the Woods of Reggio and 
Parts adjacent. Permission was likewise aslud tor ex
porting to Malta Corn and other • Prevision.**, together 
with Stores of Ammunition, and for making some Le
vies in this Kingdom; but nothing is ye: determined 
upon it, the Viceroy expecting an Answer trom the 
t*ourt of Vienna, by a Courier whom he has sent ex
press thither abeut this Affair. The Preparations at 
Malta give Ground to believe, that if the Turks ihould 
make an Attempt on that Island, tbey would meet with 
great Difficulties; for besides the ordinary .Fortifications, 
which are in very good Repair, and have been aug
mented hy some new Works, the Great Mafter%as" 
caused Intrenchments toi?e made, atid furnished w h 
CJannon in several Places where the InfyJelj might pjler 
to, lao-J. -A Person in t\\A Service of the Prince d'AJve"** 
lino, having sortie Days ago killed a Manv Was by that 
Prince's Order taken and sent to Prison sti Salerno*. 
The BrBthdr of that Person, with t«**n or tyeJvx Rela
tions or Friends, wens thither on Pretence pf visiting 
him, and setting upon the Goaler suddenly, killed him 
and some Sbirri who would hSve hnJ Hands? <w them *. 
More Sbirri running to tht Assistance of fhtic fcorti*. 
Mdes, the Prisoner's Friends fepught thepi, "tilled tvyo 
ofthem, and wounded others: But the fiilvlier'j Mo
ther was seized, and three of his Accdiaipl.ces took 
Sanctuary in a Chuich. Don- Manuel Ofpedal, one Of 
tbe Council, is sent'to take informations *]f the Fact on 
tbe Place. 

Rome, Dee. 4. N. S. The z8th of last. Month, the 1 
Pope gave Audience to' C o ^ Gallaseh, the Emperor's 
Ambaflador, and spoke to him about thtJ bifffrtincw 
which continue berween his IniperiiMsjsfty sflouils o^ 
Justice in the Kingdom o f f-aplcs, anai the Spn-itutil, 
Court, on occafion of the- Immunity of -the Chunch*. 
'Tis observed, that notwithstanding several Mrtn'irfVlS 
have been pre/etttci', saying forth tift^xatW^ A^beJ 
niade os' the Ecclesiastical Immunity, ii\ sq-ct-fling lA"*C 
Justice and giving Opportunities of escaping no pratel-sed 
AnTaslinSj who even by dilters IJulls, as well as by" th»f 

ordinary Laws, are excluded ffom the "frrteRl of ti 
Immunity | and tho' since the Magistrates have FWf... 
ed Hgainst the Criminals with greater Rigeuc than fort*, 
merly, there are fewer Murthers and- All-atiinarioBt ? yet? 
after several Congregations htld on that Subject, noReV, 
solution 1$ taken that can give any Hopes oj an Acdom-
modption between the Church and the Civil Magistracy., 

Venice, Du, 8. N, S. The Doge, accompanied by tne 
Stgnwry, -went tbe first of this Month ut the Arsenal, 
t<J inspect the several Works wh'Cfr ate fc •TitWually *car-J 

riJd on thlre by a great numher of Hand's witfi all po*}**, 
ble Application, in building and sitting out Men of War 
and Gallies, and in other Pre) a'arions, ft r sustaining a 
i'/ar against (he Tutks. TJ-'*''* Precautions appear to be 

A Letter dated the iid Instant, fabsir^ddit W. Vf. 
and directed to his Majesty's Secretary tf State feitig *** 
\e.vdl ihe Petfon who wrote it if defired to ame te the Cock
pit at Whitehall any Day at the Time mentioned iA the fam 
litftr, ahd ht siialsi bavt aM fitting g-nefruragemflitr .-.^ 

mhtiLtirds Commits overs tftht Admiralty hi->in^rtlf'ri.id 
WtperlltUtd the l'ytb Day ef thii present Mpntbof Deceht-

•er, detr Lordstiifi desire ibe Person who fint tbe ]aid*Pitpir, 
•jqttind -them *nt (heir Office, that se they miry be fifther 

i/d^irr*td from hini tauting tn the Ceritetiti ej thesame. " 

iJffareaibry an Act of the Ust ScffiensofParliament atfiift1 

pel eitieediity'lhrdthousand Poutids was granted tShtrJat* 
WdsistftiptnAtiouht ie be distributed among the Cbafiiimtk 
hrfafe*rv'*d in the fleet during the latt Wkr* the fardt'ScniT 
fn<sifdtfiofitoAd&iid*y*lo hereiy gitt'Noliie io, qrddirtdl. 
tha eefpectwe CMfiatr/s. who hatk fifviil* ai afdrcfajd^ $ 
*M*r>firiH, as fibrlJulf•ejsilriy rndy be, und the RPwr-W --¥I-*M 
ffehpRamsty, who jedfome fimtl^tlftniQeyieral eflhtyUa^ 
y\styifftef, eUhjiLedgmgiat^rJteberttSVchelfiri'llht Cord* 
fffifth-rine^treetin rdie-Sitand,ap'ai'yiculalr

lt}fdeiiie. Attests? 
fret Vrdyof their vvh Namei tut of the Names tfj*frefid//ft\ 
^tjfth.yfihvtd htdurirlg tlielast Wda.aferefaitlasdise\*h-. 
ItJi/ti of the fe/petftye WarraMiwhrfhiheyiictivedfeniltther.1 

ibty&nt either Discharged er Paid off. 'al the suiting tBole1. 
Ships out «f Pay, and likewise whether thty hatfariy IJiving tr 
Benefite on Shere, where itis, with tbelear'f Value thereef, 
tnd when they Wire edmtt.d thereto j as afi whether th*re 

1 Btmfttt 


